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Wednesday, September 15, 1948

NEW MEXI<

Page Four

Frat Rushing
Starts Sept. 24

Will Oppo,se

Volunteer Workers Needed
By Social Agencies Council

IHa~ting of r-t~1riOAl~l'1

• •

'

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal no!)-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

There will be a meeting of all
persons interested in working on
the LOBO in the SUB, Room 10,
at 1 p, m., Sept. 22. Appointments
will be made,
'

.

are wonderful; enjoy them!

For the brands you know

.. .

Vol. LI

~irst Pep ~ally
Wil be at ~ield

• Anow Shirts 'n' Ties
eVan Heusen

• Lord Jeff
e Jantzen
• l{nox • Lee • Stetson
• Interwoven • Esquire
e McGregor Sportswear
• Hickey-Freeman Suits
• Hart Schalfner & Marx
• Campus Togs • J. Capps Ltd.
• Kingsridge Custom

WELCOME
NEW STUDENTS

+

Come In and Get
Acquainted

+

WELCOME STUDENTS & FACULTY
Stop in today .a!'d have on" of our expertly
tramed beaut.cmns style your hair-Get
acquainted with our stalf.
VELDA CURLEY (Mgr. & Oper.)
Frances Roberts, Esther Sheldon, :J\.Inrcclln Summers Metcalf

WELCOME
STUDENTS
and
FACULTY
"For Good Food-Get In THE HUDDLE"
This Advertisement
And

5e

'

MODERN BEAUTY SALON
1802 East Central Ave.

•

THE HUDDLE

• Executive Business Administration
• Higher Accounting
• Stenogrntlhic Bool\kccping
e Executive Se€lretarial
ApJnoved for
• Secretariul
Vetc ran Training
o Civil Scn'icc
• Office 1\Iachines
o Spt>cio.l CourRcs

INDIVJDU.AL .ADV.ANCEMEN'r

+

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

_ Plllli'IICT/JIE

FLOWERS- GIFTS
1910 E. CSNTAAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.,

We at Hinkels are glad to see you back. Come in
today and get acquainted with our staff.

•

1.'hird

•

TO

EAST SIDE
DRY CLEANERS
&LAUNDRY
1706 EAST CENTRAL

Phone 3·2271

308 West Central Avenue

Close to University

•

is ready to completely furnish you with your books and
supplies, J!efore classes start, quicldy and correctly.
WITH NO WAITING
Immediately after you register, your class schedule,
proper]y filled out, will enable us to fill your requirements.

Please enter the South door to the lounge, and proceed through to the North end where you will be checked
out. You will find books departmentalized; secure. your
requirements from eaclr department. Serve yourself with
such items as notebooks, paper, pencils, composition
books, etc., located down the center aisle, BEFORE
CHECKING OUT.

•
Our stock is complete; but coma early before supplies are depleted.

Amazing Offer:

•
If you don't find what you want, ask for it. We
have it.

WE, THE SALESMEN OF
HINKEL'S SHOE SALON

•

Are Prepared to Take Care

. For jl>:?lll' convenience we will be open Sunday, Sept.
19, from ~12 a. m.

of all COEDS' Problems

I

...

•

81: SI:EIN 1 YA!

UNIVERSITY
BOOK STORE

SASSER DRUG
Phone 8828

((We Serve tlte Jli/1"

Where New
Shoe Styles
Make Their
First Appearance

Hinkefs
ALBUQUERQUE

The enrollment record for the year 1948-49 is broken
everytime a new student registers during the next two weeks,
announced Dr Da~·yle E. Keefer, head of admissions. T)!e old
high-water mark of 4500 was passed last Saturday, the third
day of registration, ending up with the grand total of 4629
last Saturday night.

•

Here's how to get the best service:

IS GOOD TO HAVE YOU BACK!
AND
IS GOOD TO SEE THOSE NEW FEET!

3901 E. Central

Keefer Predicts Registration Will Exceed
5,000 Before End ofTwo Week Period

Both old and new students

The North and South Upper Lounges in the East
wing of the Student Union Building are being utilized
so that students may be served promptly.

I

2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

II Time Re·cord

• • •

We have the Official
Book and Supply List

SHOE PROBLEMS, that is

UNM's first pep rally will begin
Thursday night at 7:30 in Zimmer·
man Stadium in an attempt to opell
the football season with more foo ..
faraw and fanfare than any

Saturday Signup

UNIVERSITY
BOOK STORE

STOP IN AND LET
US TAICE CARE OF
YOUR CLOTHING PROBLEMS

WELCOME
AGAIN
STUDENTS

Will Be Held to Give
Tearn Big Sendoff
For First Fall Game

Nob
Hill
Center

Central
at

Pick Up and Delivery Service
1800 E. Central Phone 6553
Across from Campus

Thursday Night

. . . the place to go is

Students and F acuity

Operated by Univcraity Students
Air Conditioned-Across from Cnffipus
PHONE 3-1031
1810 EAST CENTRAL

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL 'l'ERM

.

Alterations on any
Garment

WELCOME .

BA/l/FLO/lAL

Will get you a cup of coffee at

Phone 2-0547

COMPLETE
CLEANING
PRESSING, DYEING
SERVICE

No.2

Shoe Salon
FIRST
FLOOR

ARCHIE WESTFALL, Mgr.
REGULAR STORE HOURS, 8:30 TO 1!:30

SORRY NO !'!!ONE

..
/-liking Club to Meet
In Ad 150 Thursday

Page

Tuesday, 'September 21, 1948

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Three

Six Campus Sororities Take /33
To Close Out Colorful Rushing

Friendliness

New Mexico Lobo

'

I ,

Tuesday, September 21, 11)48

NEW MEXICO LOBO

TWQ

:''

I

nounced Wednesday, September

by

~JiX

campus sororities

a five-day round of l'Uah week

.,

tivities .
By sororities, the list of

'

MeH!bcr

HANK TREWHITT
Editor
LARRY HESS

Bualnea$ Manager

son, Natalie Burnett,
er, Lois Browne, Dorothy
Corona Herman, Betty
Judy
Charlottle

ED GLASER
Managing Edito1·
GIL ARROYO
Cjrculation Manager

FOUNTAIN PENS & SETS
ENGINEERING SUPPLIES

REGISTER. NOW FOR FALL TERM

COSMETIC CENTER
FOR THE UN IVER.SITY

Worship Services
Begin on Campus
Worship services will be
ed daily at the Baptist Student
ter, 409 N. University. .
Master's Minority, a
and prayer service, will
each day, Monday th1•ough
day, at 7:30 to 7:50 a, m.
Noonday chapel, a singing andu ,::~]Trl•vers,
votional service, will be held
weekday at 12:30 to 12:50 p.m.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Saturday service will be devoted
Alexander, Virginia, Ba•c·tm,,
tirely to g1·oup singing onf
Blake, Marietta,
-and choruses.
Suzanne, Go1·man, Joan,
AU University students are
Frances, Hall, Cornelia,
Marianne, Kern,
ed to these services. Miss
rick, BSU devotional
Terese, Milyard, Jn:oq\leliine.jl
is in ch1,u·ge of all
Ann K., Sells,
Each Saturday night
Joan, Chess, Viola
set aside as a recreation
Beverly, Smith, Julia.
aU atudents who
Kappa Alpha Theta
There will be all
Bakewell, Alden,
games, ·informal
Ford, Nancy, Bill,
games, and light
Izzard, Ma1·ilyn, Kurz, Ma.r-11
Miss Bernadine Parks, BSU
McDonough, Jane, Miller,
Vice-president, will be in chal'ge
Noble, Marjorie, Pearson,
aU arrangements.
Penney, Mary, Redfield,
1\fartha, Weinel,
The BSU will hold its fir11t
fot· the ycn1• Saturday,
Gypsy Jo,
25, with all students
Joanne, Frost,
The gt·oup will meet at the
Sue, Murphy,
tist Student Center at 1:30
Patton, Janet,
whel'C there will be ample
Joan, Pringle, Nancy,
pot·tation to the mountains.
Reed, Mitzi, Rowe,
Thet·e will be softbaU games,
Joan, Slift, Mm·y
ing, volleyball, relays, and
Prince, Thelma.
were: Nancy Cook,
group activities, with a short
song and program later in the
Haight, Elizabeth Rr~:~::~:
ning. Plenty of food and fun
Ann Stevens, Beverly ~
everyone has been promised.
Bernadine Parks, BSU
chah,nnn, will be in chnt·gc,
A non-credit Bible course with tbe
Book or Acts as a textbook will
conducted in the classt•oom at
Center each Monday,
and Friday at 5 p. m.
{l

by AI~Capp

• Executive Business Administration
• Higher Accounting
• Stenographic Bookkeeping
• Executive Secretarial
Atii>roved for
•secretarial
Veteran Training
• Civil Service
• Office Machines
• SPecial Courses

DOROTHY GRAY

e LENTHERIC

e

DUBERRY

e

e

RICHARD HUDNUT

e REVELACE

e

LUCIEN LELONG

e

i

DESK PADS & BLOT'rERS

i

NOTEBOOKS & BRIEFCASES
l'ENNANTS, '1'-SIIIIl'l'S & JACKETS
PIPES & SMOKER'S SUPPI,IES
IMPIUNTED, CRESTED, FUNl'ERNITY
AND SORORITY SOCIA I" STATIONERY

INDIVIDUAL ADVANCEMEN'l'

•

Invites you to come in and get. acquainted with

e

'

'r,

GYM CLOTIIES & SHOES

University Book Store
ARCHIE WESTFALL, Mnnuger

MAYLACE

OLD SPICE
"lonnle·Wee Check"

•

meets every campus requirement,

To help you with your beauty questions, we have
trained cosmeticians on duty at all times.

Ba correct an campus!

•

.

.

according to Bates College Board student
:;urveys. It's woven, washable,

wrlnkle·reslstont, lavishly sized and
richly fringed, Choose It In rose,
blue, grelin. slate or tan •

SASSER DRUG
2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828
I'

'"

f\

Dr. C. R. Banick, State BSU

t·ctnry, a :fol•mer president of
old Montezuma Baptist
ncar Las Vegas, nnd
fcssor ot the Baptist Chair of
at EN.MC, will teach the coul'se.
Other Bible classes can be
1'anged if thqrc is sufficient
Athletic 1\tnrmgcrs 1\lcct
The Atltletic managers of all
mens fraternities and campus
ganizations are urged to meetConch Roy Jobnson Monday
tcmbcr 27 at 4:00p.m. in the
Plans will be discussed
fall"s intra.-mut·al sports, and
proposed ch::mgcs in the rules
cming intramural sports on
campus, Johnson said.

GLAD TO SEE
YOU BACK!

OTHER NEW FALL ARRIVALS OF
BATES SPREADS AND DRAPES

Solve Your Laundry
Problems Here

SPEAK IN

FAMOUS BRAND PEQUOT SHEETS

•
LAUN,DRO-LUX
2802 East Central
Across From GoH Course

FLOWERS •• FOR THAT GIRL
IN YOUR LIFE

.

.

I! '
e
e

1

I

I
i

ROUND-UP PATTEilN bed·
spreads, Ux112,
drapes 36x90
each -------------SIGNAL FLAG beds1Jreads
74x112, 90xl12

each --------------

each --------------

$ 9.50

$ 9.50
$ 9.50

Everyone appreciates the merit of these nalionnlly-advcrtised cxtrn·long wearing shc~s.

SUN SHUTTERS bedspreads 74xl12, 90xll2 each $9.50
MONTEREY bedspreads 74x1l2, 90x112 each ------$9.!)0

SIZE 72x108 (Twin) .................... $3.35
SIZE Slx108 .... , ...................... $3.55
SIZE 81x99 ......................... , .. $3.35
PIJ,LOW CASES 42x36 ......... , .. ,. .. • . .79

WOOL 0' THE WEST BLANKETS
ROYAL PATTERN-these gorgeous wool blankets in
s~lid_ colors with wide satin border
bmdmg, 80x90· . , , , , ....... , .. , ...... , , .. .

$16.9 5

JUST ACROSS CENTRAL FROM THE CAMPUS . . . THE STORE TO SHOP
FOR ITEMS THAT MAKE YOUR UNIVERSfTY HOME MORE LIVEABLE
There's notbing so soft as our cashme1·e sw\caters •. , unless it's our angoras. College
girls spcnlc of them "l'evcrently .• .• collect them With fervor. They1l'e worth every dollar
o£ their price, for these swcuters m•e of unmistakable quality. Come sec tl1c wonderful
colors.
•

BEAUTIFUL CORSAGES

~10.95

to $17.95

GIFTS THAT PLEASE

•

'fOMORROW pattern, bedspreads 72xll2, drapes
36x90
each -------------ROMAN STRIPE bedspreads
74x112, drapes 36x90

$10.50

BENDIX AUTOMATIC
SELF SERVICE
30 Minute Laundry

,>

SUCH AS:
PIN UP, BOUDOIR, PLANTER AND BRIDGE LAMPS, RADIOS,
ELECTRIC

BLANI!ETS,

MIRROilS,

I'ICTURES,

THROW

RUGS,

ELECTRIC IRONS, DESKS, BOOKCASES, CARD TABLES, TOWELS,
SPORTS WEAR

SECOND FLOOR

•

SLIP COVEIIS, CLOTHES IIA~IP!lRS, LUNCHEON SETS, PILLOWS,
WALL SHELVES, ETC.

BAR/FLORAL
INS ifNC TIVE

F/..OW&RS- GIFTS
1910 £ CENTRAL AVE
ALBUQUHIQU£, N.M.

•

'

)

•

ley,
Melbourne,
Rutherford,
Yvonne Yarcho, Mary
Joan :E,Iowerton, Phyllis
Pat Sholders, Beverly
Jeannine Jernigan,
Barbara Strite.
J unie Brown, .Betty J o
Jane Driggers.
Pledge list for Alpha Delta

•

i

We receive shipments every day, we may have it
now. We carry a complete line of Student Needs.

:follows:
Chi Omega pledged: Joan .A.n.de!:·II.ou,

l=issociated Colle6iale Pres$

I
!

Try Us Again For That
Item That Was Short -

Pledging of 133 women was an·f111Clod<>d:

"Where AlbuqUerque Shops With Confidence"

Store Hours: 9 A, M'. to 5:30 P. 1\f,

Phone 3·1795

301 West Central

Before You BUY Elsewhere

See What You SAVE At Broome's

Page Four

In the
Lobo Lair

.,
'

By Jim Santoro

Ring out the old and bring in the new. Yes, the 1948
football season is here and millions of football enthusiasts
are wondering just what lies in the offing for their respective
football teams.
Here at New Mexico University the Lobo football squad,
facing the most strenuous schedule in years, will receive their
first taste of competition Saturday night when they collide
with Colorado at Boulder. Whether the Cherry and Silver
can vault its first obstacle is a moot question, but one thing
is certain, the 1948 Lobo edition will definitoly be an improv~d team over last year's ensemble.
For one thing the Lobo line, a weak link last season, has
made great strides and will be tightened up considerably
·during this campaign, Lenny De Layo, who was sidelined
with injuries last fall, is back in harness and his 246 lbs.
should fill a gap in the Lobo inner defense. Dick Williford,
and Joh,n Hart, former ends, have,been relegated to tackle
and can prove to be valuable additions. Dick Milton, Fred
Weinsheimer, John Waddill, John Lookingbill, and Fred Rey.
t
d
t dt t t
no ld s roun d out th e t ackl e asptran san are expec e o s ru
improved form.
.
.
.
.
The g?~rd slot lS well fortifi~d wtth ret.u~nmg veterans
a~d ~rom1smg n~wcomers anchor~ng the .position. At center,
Virgil Boteler Will pr~tect the middle aided and abette~ .by
l_Jon ~cKee, R~y Stum d and Gene Ko~ry. The end pos1hon
IS ~t~ll a q~estion mark, b?t such experien~ed llankei'S as Joe
W1lbs, Wilson Knapp,, Bll.l Speer, and Jim Noland should
bolster the outer defense hne.
Lobo offensive power, which improved perceptibly toward
the close of the 1947 season, is expected to explode during
the impending campaign with Rudy Krall, bone crushing
fullback, pacing the attack. Supporting•the hard running
fullback will be halfbacks Joe Stell, a potential sensation,
Ken Hart, Gene Brock, Bill Roche, Bob Raabe, Herb Cook,
and a host of other break away backe.
The 1948 Lobo edition will continue to use the "T" and
a variation of the spread formation. Operating behind the
"T" will be veterans Jerry McKown, and Jerry Gatewood

1948 FOOTBALL SCAEDULE
Sept.
Oct.
Oct,
Oct,
Oct,
Oct.
Nov.
Nov,
Nov,
Nov.
Dec.

25

2
9

16

23
80

0

13
20
27
4

Colorado at Boulder
Texas at Austin
New Mexico A and Mat Albuquerque
Hatdin-Simmona at Albuquerque
Texas Mmes at Albuque1•que " ""
Fresno State at Fresno
Arizona at Albuquerque
Drake at Des Momes
Texas Tech at Lubbock
West Texas State at Canyon
Tempe at Tempe

Two Sports Up

Coach's Rep Good Campus Police Announce
Before Coming 1-/ere lost Articles Available

Baptist Student Union
The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the VnivP.rsity of
•New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

25 at First Meet

Sees

Coach Be1•l Huffman, who will The following hst of items have Twenty~five people attended the
As lntramurals
guide the destinies of the 1948 been turned in to the Lost first Recreation Night, Saturday,
Softball and baseball will start Lobo eleven, came to the University and Found depa1•tment in campus Septembe1• 18, at the Baptist Stu..
off the intramural aports this fall, two years ago from Texas Tech. 11olice hendqumters.
de~t Center, They, were enter..

Coach Roy Johnson announced to~ Huffman compiled an enviable rec.. A brown brlef case containing ~med by group s~nglng, so:m.e
day. The fraternities will play a ord as backfield coach under Dell music belonging to Sally Werner of 1mpro~tu vocal and P.tnno ~umbe1•s,
round robin in one league, and the Morgan and as head baf:lketball Albuquerque i rcgistrqtion card and fim~hed t~e evem~g With table
from Willard M9ore of San Diego, games, mcludmg d?mmoes, checkindependent men organizatinns will coach in the Lubbock camp.

play in another league, Johnson an- Born in Grapevine, Texas, Huff- Cahf.; Dona B. Burkholder, wallet; ers, monopoly, chmese checkers,
nounced. A finalleagu~ play-off for man played high school ball there Phyllis Kremer, wallet; George K. and ~any o.the.Ls, Green punch and
the chu.mpionship Will be played at befo1•e going to Tnmty University Abel, Jr,, discharge paper; Gilbert co~kle~ ~ete ~erved.to the guest$.
1
a later t1me, he dechn:ed,
in Waxahachie, Tcx,, m 1928. He Rivem, driver's hcense; two dozen
ac.
atur ay mght has b~e:p,
Cross-countl'Y intuunurals will was head coach at White Deer, pails of reading glasses, cigarette
~side t~ an lnfon~al Recreation
FOOTBALL RESULTS
be held the first Wednesday in De~ Tex., High School f1•om the fall of ca:;es, compacts, dissecting sets, t1~ t
c-.Bs.u bmldlng, and all
cembe1•, Johnson ud(ied.
1928 until the [i!.pring of 1931, when jacl,ets, overcoats, •·aincoats, girl's au en 8 are mvlted to drop m.
Won 4
Lost 5
Tied 1
The intra-mural football season he moved to Lubbock, Tex., H1gh suede jf\;cket, two men's hats, huntwill sta1•t the Monday following the School as asr:nstant football coach ing cap, and many more items.
LOBOS
OPPONENTS
last Lobo .varsity football game, and head basketball and track men- Students wete urged by Sgt. Lee
WELCOME
~~
~~~~a8s State
~~ Johnson stnd,
.
tor.
F01rester.to come to the University
20
New Mexico Aggies
•
0
. Present rules govel•mng the play- Huffman ente1·ed the Army in the Pollee department as soon as posBack To School
7
Hardin-S1mmons
)
83
mg of intra-mural sports are to be fa11 of 1942, coaching Keeslel' Field s1ble to pick up these art~eles
12
A1izona
22
found m the Freshman handbook, athletes in 1943 and 1944 and serv~~
~~=~0 ~i~~~
2~
and all organizations :Playmg should ing as ass1stant coach of the Fort
Stop In and
s
Diake
be acquainted with the rules, John~ wo1-th Skyr,nasters in the Service
7
GET
YOUR
GIRL
Let Us Take
20
Texas Tech ·
26
son stated.
league in 1945. H1s 1944 Keesler
18
West Texlis State
28
THE FLOWER SHE
/
football squad completed a 10-game
Care of Your
WANTS FOR THE
USCF To Meet
schedule undefeated and untied, and
Clothing Problems
DANCE
There will be a meeting of the his 1944-45 b~sketball team WCln
e,CORSAGES
u;.ited t~tu:ents C~ri~t~~n :tl~wt the Gulf Coast Se1·vice League btle.
e BOUQUETS
d
'th I t
f
.
J h H t h'
~~~o~n Bu~ld~::m;~ui:daye Se;te~ He left the Army as a captain in
HA'RPER'S
'8ll a newcomer WI p en Y o promise, o n u c ms.
- 19 • 5 and took up hi's dut•'es at
UNIVERSITY
S
t'
Sl ts Th
t
t
t fi ht ber 23 at 5:30p.m., Bob Langford, \l '
DRESS SHOPPE
.
por .mg
an - . e mos p~epos erous pennan
!! usCF ptember, announced this Tech.
FLOWER SHOP
Always First with the Newest
In Amer1can League h1story contmued as three contendmg week. A business meeting and par-------We Telegraph Flowers
1806 E. CENTRAL
teams, Boston, New York, and Cleveland headed down the ty will formulate the festiVIttes for
2000 E. Central • Phone 25940
The University is 59 yea1•s old.
stretch. As of this writing, Boston's plush Red Sox reta.ined the evening, Langford stated.
a half game margin ov~r the surging Clevela]ld Indians, alllr======================;l
but counted out of the race last week, roared back in amazing
fashion as they scalped Mr. Mack's faltering A's in two
WELCOME, •.
games. Boston, on the other hand, had their comfortable
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
Students and Faculty
2¥2 game bulge !'educed to a mere half game. . • • Over in
the National League Boston moved far ahead of their purStop Out nt Our New Store on East Central
Albuquerque's Newest, Most Complete
suing rivals to just about clinch seasons honors. • . • The
And Treat Yourself to Some Good Fqod
University of Texas Sugar Bowl champions served notice to
Drive-In
BREAKFAST - LUNCH DINNER - SUPPER
all concerned that they will be a leading football contender
BUILT TO TilE STUDENT'S SPECIFICATIONS
for national honors when they overwhelmed L. S. U. 33-0.
• TASTY SANDWICHES TO SUIT YOUR TASTE
• . . Texas entertains New Mexico October 2 at Austin,
Texas. . .. Lou Cullen, former backfield star at the UniELSOMBRERO
versity of New Mexico, launched his coaching career on an
EAST CENTRAL - OPEN 24 HOURS
auspicious scale when his Farmington High .School eleven
walloped Albuquerque Indian School 29-0.
2700 West Central

;;.t

1947

SEMI-WEEI<LY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED
Vol. LI

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO LOBOS WILL LIT·

ERALLY TAKE TO THE AIR for their tllt against the ctrniverof Texa~;~ 1 at Austm 1 Oct. 2, Athletic Busmess Manager
George 11 Blanco" White (center) signs the contract that will fly
the.Lobos to Austin as J, F. O'Connel•, Dishict Ttaffic Manager
for Continentl:l.l Airlines (left) and Seale Fuller of tho Fulle1·
Airline and Steamship Agency, look on. The team will leave
Albuquer~ue at 10 a. m, Oct. 1 and al'l'ive in Austm at 2 p, m.,
via Conva1rlmer. The Lobos wtll leave Austin after the game on
S&turday at 7 p, rn. and al'l'ive back in Albuquerque at 9 p. m.

Slty

•

.o11111

•

.TREADWELL'S

STUDENTS Ofl THE UNIVERSITY OF NE\'(iMEXfCO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1948

:t

-============:::::::;II

Election of claaa officers fo't 1948-40
school year wlll be held on Friday,
Octobel' 15, Deadhne for nomination'>
is Friday, Octobe1• 1 D.t 5:00 p. m.
Nominating petitions must hnvc the
signatures of at least fifteen members
of the class tbe candidate belongs to.

.

No.3

'

L~bos

Open· 1948 Season
Against U of Colorado
Tentative Plans

u: s. ~avr Band,
Fmest m Lan-d,

Call f o r a

To Be Here Soon

~elates

Student: Body Dance Game Tomorrow
Scheduled for SUB
TonJght at 8:30" [mbarks [Ieven

GOP
5000 G

0

Platform
•
'l'her? will be a stud:nt body
The Umted States Nq.vy band,
f
;lr
e g e nt
generally conceded to be the na-to
In
ym dance m the Student Umon Balln
U
tion'a finest, will appeor in Zimmerroom tomght at 8:30 p. m., Frank
Long Season
•
man Field October 3 for two pel''
Bartlett announced thts wee~. All
Agency Would SuperVISe
fo_rmanccs. TiiC"wo!id famed
Says Truman Methods
the
th:
Eleven Game Schedule
J
t'
will present a matmee and evenmg
opcne or e anc m r
a
"
11
Ed uca mna
c lVI leS
performance under the auspices of Will
Effectively
tho•• ]leopie who had trouhio dane- Tabbed as Roughest
1
C Jl
the Sandia Kiwams Club with ro
mg last week Will be able to ,,8o
U
•
Of St t
a e
even 0 eges ceeds destined for the u~derprfvu: Curb Coming Inflation
'?m• this woek,, Dortiett said .. M~· In NM Football History
eged children's fund of that organs1c Wllll>e supphed by Van Kmght s
If current tentative plans are . t•
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rovlsed so as to call for bleachers UJOOO and 12,000 (lCOple, lu:~ snid,
is- the Lobo office.
pnrticipaUng so there ls room for a band wagon and circus.11
pus, Hall said. ,(
most 5000 stud(!nts now on the
(Continued on page G)
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"SMITTY" TREADWELL, who once served you
with the finest foods in the Heights, now offers still
better service ..• at a New Location
'

Joe Lyden, guard, Youngstown1
0. Coaches say he'll be the best defensive guard on the team.

''Naturally, I smoked
CHESTERFIELDS while
working on my new picture,
BEYOND GLORY. They're
always MILDER •••

Campus Dance Bands

II

I

''

Tuesday, September 21, 194~

NEW MEXICO LOBO

May Practice in SUB
Campus dance bands have been
g1ven the opportunity to rehearse
in the SUB ballroom every Tuesday and Thursday evening, Mrs.
Esther Thompson, manager of the
• building, announced yesterday.
The rehearsals will be open to
the public. From 7 to 9:30 P.M.
Tuesdays, Glen Burns will practice,
while on Thursdays at the same
time, Vah Knight will take over.

.

RING STEAK

SOUTHERN FRIED RABBIT

BEEFBURGERS

FRIED CHICI{EN

,,

•

.

WHERE THE COLLEGE CROWD
IS MOST WELCOME

•
Curb, Service In A Quiet Atmosphere or
Leisu~ely Dining Inside

BEYOND GLORY
A PARAMOUNT PICTURB

.ORANGE
NOW AVAILABLE IN

Stop In Our New
Store For

e

THE
SPUD NUT
SHOP
1624 EAST CENTRAL

WELCOME
NEW STUDENTS
I

+

Come In and Get
Acquainted

+
COMPLETE

CLEANING
PRESSING, DYEING
SERVICE

-

+

Alterations on any
Garment

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Plek Up and Delivery Service
1800 E. Central Phone 6553
A.eross from Catrtpus

AlBUQUERQUE

{jiJ1fkntx-~ ABC GIRL of Texas University says" I smoke Chesterfields because I have
always found them definitely MILDE.R and
besides I like their better taste. "

AND VICINITY
At Your
FAVORITE DEALERS

•
NESBITT BOTTLING CO.
1514 N. Firat Street .,
Albuquerque, New 1\olexico
Phone 3·2753
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STARRING IN

WELCOME
TO U.N.M.

Open :£rom 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.
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CALIFORNIA

FRESH· SPUDNUTS
e GOOD COFFEE
e THICK MALTS
e TASTY SANDWICHES
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Bleachers Are to Be Completed
For First l-loine Football Game
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